Sides
Cakes & Ale
homemade chips - £2.50
Sweet potato fries - £2.75
Onion rings - £3.00
Sautéed potatoes - £2.50

Children’s menu
4 oz cheeseburger and chips - £6.00
Chicken goujons and chips - £6.00
Beer battered cod and chips
served with peas - £6.50

MENU
Ask for
our separate
breakfast menu
served until 12 noon

Cakes & Ale Gourmet Burgers
Classic Burger - Locally sourced beef patty, smoked streaky bacon, Welsh rare
bit, crunchy lettuce, sliced gherkins, house relish in a Demi brioche bun - £8.50
Buttermilk Chicken Burger - Homemade southern fried
butter chicken with crispy lettuce, smoked streaky bacon,
cheese and sweet chilli jam in a Demi brioche bun - £8.75

Moving Mountain Burger -

Plant based patty, sliced avocado, sliced beetroot,
crunchy lettuce, and onion chutney served in a Vegan
bun - £9.50 (VE)

Spicy Mexican Bean Burger -

Tapas
Patatas bravas in spicy tomato
sauce - £3.50 (VE)
Sautéed potatoes, chorizo
and chilli - £5.00
Calamari with lemon aioli - £4.50
Homemade fishcakes served with
squid ink mayo - £4.70
Honey garlic Sriracha glazed chicken drumsticks - £5.00
Halloumi, blood orange and beetroot - £4.50 (V)
Padron peppers fried in olive oil & Maldon rock salt - £5.00 (VE)

5 bean burger in a vegan bun served with tomato salsa
onion rings and dry slaw - £9 (V)

Tuna, with green onion and olives stuffed into canned roasted red pepper - £5.00

Bacon and Brie Burger - Locally sourced beef patty,

Albondigas Spanish Meatballs - in a rich smoky and spicy tomato sauce - £5.50

streaky smoked bacon, soft creamy Brie in a Demi brioche bun - £9

Blue Cheeseburger - locally sourced beef patty served with fresh rocket blue
cheese and caramelised onion in a Demi brioche bun - £9.50

Croquetas de Jamon - Ham Croquettes filled with Spanish cured ham - £5.00

Salads

Grilled Halloumi and Field Mushroom Burger served in a brioche bun with

lettuce tomato gherkins and sweet chilli jam - £9 (V)

Slow cooked BBQ pulled pork burger in a brioche bun with rosemary

coleslaw £9

Cakes and Ale Everest Burger - Beef patty topped with BBQ pulled pork,
streaky smoked bacon and cheese & onion rings, with all the trimmings - £12

BBQ glazed baby back pork ribs served with rosemary coleslaw and hand

Beetroot bacon and goats
cheese salad - mixed baby leaf
salad, cherry tomatoes cucumber,
beetroot, smoked bacon lardons,
goats’ cheese, toasts, French
vinaigrette and honey - £9

cut chips and salad garnish - £12.95

Fish & Chips
Classic homemade beer battered cod,
with minted pea puree & Cakes &
Ale homemade chips - £9

Avocado vegan salad - mixed baby
leaf lettuce, cucumber cherry tomatoes,
avocado roasted chickpeas and

sunflower seeds with a French
vinaigrette - £8.50 (VE)

